
Approaches to the study of 
community ecology

Patterns of communities
– sp diversity, sp gradients

Process of communities
– Dynamic change 

• in time (succession, ch20)
• in space (geographic ecology, ch22)

– Structuring forces (food web)



Species Diversity & 
Abundance

Molles Ch 16, 
Townsend, ch 10
Krohne, ch 12



Definition

Community (群聚/群落):

– Association of interacting species 
inhabiting some defined area.

Community Structure: 
– Includes attributes such as # of species, 

relative species abundance, and species 
diversity.



Definition

Guild (生態同功群): Group of organisms 
that all make their living in the same 
fashion.動物學家用
– Ex. Seed eating animals in the desert.

Life Form(生命形式): combination of 
structure and growth dynamics.
植物學家用

– Ex.trees, vines, annual plants…



1959, G. Evelyn Hutchingson’s paper, 
“Homage to Santa Rosalia or Why are 
there so many kinds of animals?”

simulated exploitation of biological 
diversity, what control the no. & 
abundance of species?



Biodiversity 
(≠Species diversity)
Biodiversity

Species level: sp diversity
< Sp level: genetic diversity
> Sp level: community diversity,     

ecosystem diversity,……etc.



Species Diversity

Two factors define species diversity:
Species Richness (S):
– Number of species in the community.

Species Evenness:
– Relative abundance of species.



Quantitative Index of Species 
Diversity

Shannon-Wiener Index:
s

H’ =  -Σpi logepi
i=l

H’ = Value of Shannon-Wiener diversity index.
Pi = proportion of the ith species.
Loge = natural logarithm of pi.

S = number of species in the community.



Index for Species diversity
-- Shannon-Wiener Index

Shannon-Wiener Index 
=Shannon-Weaver diversity index
(=Shannon diversity index), (H)

s

H’ =  -Σpi logepi
i=l

H’ = Value of Shannon-Wiener diversity index.
Pi = proportion of the ith species.
Loge= natural logarithm of pi.

S = number of species in the community.



Index for Species diversity
-- Simpson index

Origin: D=Σ Pi
2

Modifications:                        Dmax=?

或



Shannon’s diversity index

Hmax=?



Sp evenness/ Equitability index
-- from Simpson



Sp evenness/ Equitability index
--from Shannon



T(L)



T(R)





Species Diversity & Abundance
-- Log-normal species curve

Preston developed concept of :
Distribution of commonness and rarity.

How to make Lognormal distribution?



Lognormal distribution
“Octave”: an abundance class (x), the no. of individual is 2x

Preston’s graphs:  Log2 (sp abundance) against # sp



=octave







Species Diversity & Abundance
-- Log-normal species curve

Sampling veil
– Sample size has large effect
– In most lognormal distributions, only portion of 

bell-shaped curve is apparent.
– Significant effort to capture rare spp.

– It offers a way to estimate the total 
richness(Ｓ) of a community.



May (1975)proposed lognormal 
distribution is a statistical expectation.
Sugihara (1980) suggested lognormal 
distribution is a consequence of the 
species within a community subdividing 
niche space.



Rank Abundance Curves

portray relative abundance and species 
diversity within a community by plotting 
relative abundance (Pi)of species 
against their rank in abundance.



Rank-abundance Curves

3 models:
Geometric model (niche preemption)
Random niche model
– (Broken stick model)

Lognormal model





Why  S  vary from place to 
place, and from time to 
time? 



A simple model of sp richness

R: resource
N: niche breadths (specialization)
O: overlap
Saturation
（Fig 10.1/10.3 Townsend)



10.1 a: Resource incr

b: Niche Breath decr

c: Overlap incr

d: Saturation incr



Patterns in Species Richness

Influencing factors
– Spatially varying factors
– Temporally varying factors

Gradients of Sp Richness 
– Spatial variation:

• Island effect, latitude, altitude/depth
– Temporal variation:

• in succession, in fossil record



Influencing factors for S

Influencing factors
– Spatially varying factors
– Temporally varying factors



Spatially varying factors

1. * Environmental heterogeneity 
2. * Productivity & resource richness
3. Predation intensity
4. Environmental harshness



Environmental Complexity
Terms: Env complexity 

= env heterogeneity
=spatial heterogeneity

Species diversity // env. heterogeneity.

(in general)
– Ex. MacArthur, (1958, 1961) 
warbler diversity // vegetation structure 
bird Sp Diversity & forest complexity

(env. complexity measured by foliage height)



Spatial heterogeneity

Variety of microhabitats, microclimates
– simple model a

Ex. Plants // Abiotic environment 
(substrate, topography, soil pH)(fig 10.8)

Ex. Animals // Plant spatial heterogeneity 
(structural diversity of plant )
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Ex. Diversity of Algae

Coexistance of phytoplankton seems violate 
the competitive exclusion principle. 
“the paradox of the plankton” (Hutchinson)

Algal niches appear to be defined by their 
nutrient requirements.
– Tilman found coexistence of freshwater diatoms 

depended upon ratio of silicate and phosphate.



Ex. Environmental heterogeneity 
in a lake, or an agricultural field

Ex. Pyramid Lake, Nevada
Ex. Old agricultural field, Michigan

Both show considerable patchiness
in nutrients



EX. Heterogeneity in Tropical Forests

Jordan concluded tropical forest 
diversity organized in two ways:
– Large number of species live within most 

tropical forest communities.
– Large number of plant communities in a 

given area, each with a distinctive species 
composition.



Productivity and resource

Various results: 
could be + or - correlation, humped

Positive correlation—
Incr productivity incr sp richness
– (Fig 10.4, 10.5)



PET: potential evapotranspiration, 
index for available environmental energy

Tree sp richness

PET AET

AET: actual evapotranspiration, 
index  of joint availability of energy & water



PET

S

Warmer env might allow sp with narrower niches to persist.



Arid regions, SW deserts of USA

Rodents & Ants (seed eaters) Lizards

SS

Precipitation // plant productivity
// abundance or range of size of seeds



Productivity and resource
--Increased Nutrient Availability

Negative correlation–
– Adding nutrients to water or soils generally 

reduces diversity of plants and algae.
“the paradox of enrichment”

– Because Competition effect
ex: algae, plants 



Ex:20 pasture plots at England, fertilizer treatment once a year



Productivity and resource

“Some suggests a “humped”
relationship
– (Fig10.6c,d)



Phosphorus & Potassium Rainfall

S STree

Rodent



Paine’s rocky shore commty
(1966)

Key-stone predator



Spatially varying factors-
Predation intensity

Key-stone predator: decr competition 
pressure among preys

Ex. Starfish at inter-tidal zone, rocky shore, 
Paine (1966), fig 10.7

Removal Exp: remove starfish at 8m X 
2m(depth) shore line for several years

barnacle & mussels dominated



Spatially varying factors-
Environmental harshness

Def of “harshness”
– an extreme condition requires a 

morphological structure or biochemical 
mechanism that is not found in most 
related sp and is costly for organisms to 
accommodate it. 

Ex: Cold, hot, alkaline, pollution, 
Low pH, heavy metals.



S of plants in Alaskan 
Arctic tundra

S of invert. In streams in 
a forest of England



Spatially varying factors-
Environmental harshness

Are harsh environments species-poor?
Special cases in low pH, hot springs, 
caves, saline water.. (seen as small 
isolated islands)



Temporally varying factors

1. Disturbance **
2. Climatic variation in time
3. Evolutionary time



Disturbance and Diversity
Def of “disturbance” is difficult..
Sousa:
– Discrete, punctuated, killing, displacement, or 

damaging of one or more individuals that 
directly or indirectly creates an opportunity for 
new individuals to be established.

White and Pickett:
– Any relatively discrete event in time that 

disrupts ecosystem, community, or population 
structure and changes resources, substrate 
availability, or the physical environment.



Intermediate Disturbance Hypothesis

J. Connell (1975, 78)

proposed Intermediate levels 
promote higher diversity.

proposed disturbance is a prevalent 
feature that significantly influences 
community diversity.
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Ex. Boulder sizes at Intertidal Zone

Sousa (1979)’s EXP

intertidal zone of rocky shores, California
– 3 catergories of boulders (by moving force 

required)

Boulder size 
// disturbance frequency 
// diversity of algae and invertebrates 



Ex. Prairie dogs in temperate grasslands

Prairie dogs (Cynomys spp.), N. Am 
they build extensive burrow systems, 
remove vegetation around burrows.
Then, area opens to colonization. (Whicker and 

Detling 1988)

Pest control programs reduced prairie dog 
populations 98%.
Eliminated dynamic influences on plant 

communities.





Climatic variation in time
Predictable variation
Seasonal change more sp 
Nonseasonal change specialization

Ex. Fruit eaters

Unpredictable variation
– Climatic instability less sp

(if stable Specialization, saturation, 
overlap more sp), but competition effect 
comes later and dec S again.



Gradient of Animal sp, along west coast of N America 
(Panama to Alaska) 

Range of temperature variation



Environmental age:
evolutionary time

Evol time saturation, equilibrium 
– Simple model d

Argument: Tropics are richer in sp than 
are temperate regions
– Some tropics have existed over long time
– Temperate regions are still recovering from the 

Pleistocene glaciations
– It is impossible now to proof this



Gradients of sp richness

Spatial variation:
– Habitat area and remoteness

(island biogeograpy)
– Latitudinal gradients
– Altitudinal/depth gradient

Temporal variation:
– Gradients in comm succession
– Gradients in fossil record



10.1 a: Resource incr

b: Niche Breath decr

c: Overlap incr

d: Saturation incr



Island Biogeography

Oceanic island vs habitat islands
– True islands, lakes, mountaintops, gaps, 

soil types, vegetation types
Area effect: species-area relationship

(S-A graph)
(oceanic island, fig 10.13a; habitat islands b,c,d)



Plants, cays off  Bahamas Birds, lakes in Florida

Bats, caves in Mexico Fish, Australian desert springs

(Fig 10.13 Townsend ch 10)



Island Biogeography

Species-area relationship
Log S=log C + Z log A, (Z is slope)

compare   Islands // mainland with same size
Z of island >  Z of mainland

(Impoverishment of sp on islands) 



T3



Island Biogeography

Equilibrium theory of island biogeography
MacArthur and Wilson (1967)
– S is determined by a balance betw

immigration & extinction
– This balance is dynamic
– Box 10.2



10.15a



10.15b



10.15c



Island Biogeography

Predictions:
1. S should eventually become constant 
2. continual turnover of sp
3. Large islands, more S (area effect)
4. Remoteness incr, S decr

(remoteness effect)



Island Biogeography

Test for Area effect:
– 須釐清habitat diversity or island effect

Test for remoteness effect:



10.17
Remoteness effect

Bird sp



(B) Animals on Lesser Antilles islands in the West Indies (Richlefs &Lovette1999)

(B)

Habitat

Area

Fig 10.15



Island biogeography

SLOSS controversy
(single large or several small?)
Shape of island (Protected area)

edge effect could incr S living at Ecotone
may become islands of island



Gradients of sp richness

Spatial variation:
– Habitat area and remoteness-

(island biogeograpy)
– Latitudinal gradients
– Altitudinal/depth gradient

Temporal variation:
– Gradients in community succession
– Gradients in fossil record



Spatial gradients of sp richness-
Latitudinal gradients

From pole to tropics, S increase (fig 10.19)



(a)mammals



(b)birds





Spatial gradients of sp richness-
Latitudinal gradients

Due to productivity or climatic variation?
Productivity (No simple explanation of 
Controversy results) 
– light heat incr comm biomass inc, may not 

diverse, nutrient-poor soil of trops
Climatic (Seasonal) change // specialization (fig 
10.1b)
– More Specialist fruit-eaters in tropical
– But, bark & ambrosia beetles in tropical were diff

(fig 10.20)
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Spatial gradients of sp richness-
Gradients with altitude and depth

Terrestrial environment:
– altitude incr, S decr (fig 10.21)

Aquatic environment: 
– depth incr, S decr (fig 10.22)



10.21



10.22



Gradients of sp richness

Temporal variation(Tm heterogeneity):
– Gradients in a community (succession)
– Gradients in fossil record



Temporal gradients of sp richness
-- in a community (succession)

Along a succession course  
– Hump curve predicted as model, 
– confirmed by plants succession
– But, few studies on animals… fig 10.23



10.23

Simple model, d



Temporal gradients of sp richness
-- in a community (succession)

Mechanisms?
– cascade effect (前導效應) in succession

Def of  cascade effect: one process that incr
richness kick-starts a second, which feeds into a 
third, and so on.

– Ex. succession of a forest, simple model:d,a,c,b

Add plants mircrohabitat variety incr herbivory
(Predator-mediated coexistence) .. Constancy of 
env specialist pop.



10.1 a: Resource incr

b: Niche Breath decr

c: Overlap incr

d: Saturation incr



Patterns of successional change

Primary succession
– Ex. Dune succession, Lake Michigan, fig 13.6

Glaciers receded 12,000 Yr ago a much larger 
lake, the shoreline kept changing, with 5 distinct 
zones of vegetation from beach to inland.

Secondary succession
– Lodgepole pine succession in Yellowstone 

National Park, major fires in summer in 1988, 
33% (2.1 m acres) experienced fire,  
4 seral (successional) stages fig 13.12



Mechanisms of succession 
-- Connell-Slatyer Model

Facilitation: pioneering sp modify the 
physical env in such a way as to facilitate 
colonization by later succession sp.
Tolerance: one sp makes env less fit for its 
offspring although other sp are able to 
colonize and reproduce. replacement of 
early sp with others
Inhibition: the early colonizer inhibit further 
colonization of the length of their life spans



Facilitation

A─→B─→C─→D
Inhibition

A ←─→ B

C ←─→ D
Tolerance

A─→B─→C─→D



The nature of the climax

Definition: the final, self-perpetuating stage in 
a successional sequence.
monoclimax, single regional climax, Clements 
(1916,1936),

polyclimax: Tansley (1939), a series of local 
climax states, determined by local soil and 
microclimate conditions, edaphic climax
Pattern climax: mosaic of local edaphic
climaxs that merge gradually into one another



Temporal gradients of S
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Patterns & causation are complicated
– Related with fluctuation of temperature, 

continental drift, animal-plant interaction…



p562



p567a



Temporal gradients of S
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Ex. Shallow-water marine invertebrates
– Cambrian (寒武紀) explosion 

(until 600 myr, world was populated by 
bacteria & algae, the first single-celled 
herbivorous protist probably occurred, then 
exploiter-mediated coexistence)



Temporal gradients of S
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Ex. Shallow-water marine invertebrates
– Permian (二疊紀)decline –produced Pangaea, 

long global cooling period, reduction of 
warm shallow sea environments

– A species-area relationship?



p1129a



p1129b



Temporal gradients of S 
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Large animals 
– much richer at the end of the last ice age.
– Mass extinction of large animals in the 

Pleistocene, (fig 10.25a/10/24a)

– Extinctions mirror patterns of human 
migration (efficient human hunters),

fig 10.25b/10.24b

– Exception in Africa, coevolution effect



10.24





P567b



Temporal gradients of S
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Ex. Vascular plants 
through competitive displacement among the 
major plant groups?
– 1. Silurian-mid Devonian  proliferation of early 

vascular plants
– 2. late-Devonian-Carboniferous radiation of fern-

like lineages
– 3.  the appearance of seed plants in late Devonian, 

radiation to a gymnosperm-dominated flora
– 4. appearance and rise of flowering plants 

(Angiosperms) in Cretaceous and Tertiary.



Temporal gradients of S
-- Taxon richness in fossil record

Ex. Insect
– Phytophagous insect, carboniferous 
– Modern orders (Lepidoptera:蝶蛾類) // 

angiosperms
– Coevolution betw plants & herbivorous 

insects



Recognition of 
current sp richness

Global patterns of sp richness have 
been disrupted in dramatic ways by 
human activities, e.g….
Unraveling richness patterns is one of 
the most diff and challenging area of 
modern ecology need thorough 
understanding, clear and precise 
predictions & test



Total sp richness

Old view: 3~10 millions species
New view: ~100 millions, from new 
discovery of tropical ecosystems
– In Peruvian rain forest, smaple 3099 indi, 

1093 species!
– Amazon Basin, 4 forests, 1080 sp, only 1% 

overlap 
25 hot-spots of sp diversity, fig 12.6



These hot spots make up only 0.5 % of earth’s land surface, 
But they contain 20% of the world’s species!



Disruption by human activities

Global patterns of S have been disrupted in 
dramatic ways ! 

Because.. 
– Land-use development
– Pollution
– Introduction of exotic species

• Accidental or intentional consequence of  human transport
• More exotic sp in disturbed habitats close to human settlements
• remoteness, climate, history effect
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Application & Tool:
Human Disturbance: an ancient feature

Ex. Bush & Colinvaux, 1994

Darien, a symbol of raw tropical nature, Thick topical 
rain forest, (Pan Am Highway can not pass, at Border btw 
Panama & Columbia)
Native Am  farmed for 4000 yr, abandoned <>300 yr 
ago
Lake Wodehouse, Cana Swamp, 10m cores of 
sediment, fig 16.22 (Charcoal , corn pollen)
Lake la Yeguada in central Panama, 17.5 m sed core 
=14,300-year record moderate human disturbance 
in this forest >11000yr



Approaches to the study of 
community ecology

Patterns of communities
– Abundance, sp diversity, gradients

Process of communities
– Structuring forces
– Dynamic change in space & in time



E N D !!
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